
Decision No. 

In the uatter of the ~pp11cat10n ot the ) 
C:E:NTRAl. ~~OCINO COO1"T.! ?O~ CO., ) 

~or an ol.'der authorizing the 1 ssue 0:C ) 
notes. ) 

Application No. l749l 

UcClymonds and Wells) ~or ap~11eant. 

BY ~ CO;,:MISSION: --
OPINION 

!n this app11cet1o:. Ce:c::ral 1:endoc1no County Power Com

pany has applied to the P..ai1roe.d Co:nm1 ssion tor per::1s.sion to i:;sue its 

pro:n.1ssory notes 1:.:l the aggregate e.:::lOU'llt ot $28)219.83, payable on 0::

before three years atter the date ot i~e, tor the pu=pose of payi~ 

outstanding notes or a li~e ~ount. 

~e outstand1:lg notes aggregating $28,212:;"SS con=1st 0-: . 
the tollow1ng:-

Note dated ~y 6, 1930, issued to A.E.Long in ~unt ot 
$4,160.00' at 6% intere~t tor the pur,ose ot =e~bursing 
L.E.Long tor money paid to the Receiver ot W.B.Yoshay 
Company tor money paid by the said Receiver 01' W.B.?o~hay 
Company ~or interest on the bonds ot the co~any on De
cenoer 1st, 1929. 

Note dated June lst, 1930, issued to ~.R.lo~ in ~ount 
01' $4,600.00 at 6% 1:.terest upon ~~ich ~l,OOO.OO has been 
paid, leaVing a net ~ount ot 03,600.00 unpaid, tor the 
purpose 0-: reim.bursing A..R.::,o:l.g tor ::.oney e.dve.nc~ "by 
A.~.Lo:g to the American Trust Co~,any to pay 1nterezt 
on bo~ds due June lst, 1930. 

Note dated June 1st, 1930, 1~sued ~o A.R.Long in amount 
ot ~20,459.83 at 5% interest ro~ the ~u:~ose ot =ei::.ours
ing A.R.long to= like amo~t paid to the-Receiver of ~.B. 
Foshay Company (or the Public ~tilitles Corpo=at10~) tor 
money al1vo.nced and. chargee. to the Central ~endocino.Cotm.ty 
Power Company tor capital and operating c~ges during the 
period of ~he management of the ~.B.FosheY' Company, t=o::. 
July, 1927~ to May, 1930. 
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The c.o::l:pe.~ re ports it hac 1::; sued :1. ts ninety d.ey note:: 

in the above amounts and has renewe~ them !ro~ t~e to ttme until the 

total period. :lOW is :n.Ol'e t~ one year attar date ot is.,;--ue or the or1-

sinal notes. It therefore asks tor an order authorizing it to CO~-

t1nue renewing them. 

The company at this t~e has on tile betore the ?~ilroad Co~-

mission an application, No. 172897 tor an order to issue bonds to 

pay outstanding notes. The three notes listed above are 1ncluded in 

those it proposes to pay With proceeds trom the sale of its ~onds. 

m~1le we are willing at this t1:D.e to e.utho::-ize the compe.:lY to issue the 

notes referred to in this app11cation, we are :lot now ~ssi:g on the 

propriety of authorizi~ the company to issue bonds to pay s~id notes. 

o P. D 

Centrc.l 1:endoc1no COUllty ?o"r.er COI:l.pe.ny ha.ving :'Jf.ide app11ca-

t10n to the Railroad COmmission ~or p~-ission to issue $287 219.83 o~ 

notes, the ?~i1road Co~ission being or the op1nio~ that this is ~ot 

a matter in which e. public hearing ic necessc.r:r and that the ::lOney, 

property or labor to be procured or p~id ~or by such 1szue is reason

ably required tor the purposes herei: specitied a~d that this a,p11ca-

tion should be granted as herein provided, tnere~ore, 

IT IS F r::J.EB!' OWEP.ZD that Centra.l 1~endoc1no County ?OWG::-

Comp~y be, a.nd it hereby is, authorized to issue its three year six , . 
~. # ~ 

percent promiSSOry notes in the aggregate a:ount ot $28,219.83, for the 

pu:pose of paying the three notes referred to in the toregoing opinion. 

IT IS Fl:R:E:BY .='O"RTEE:t OP.DE?ZD the. t Central :r.~endoe1:lo CO'lm ty 

Power Company may, it it so deSires, ·issue the notes herein ~utho=ized 
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tor ~er1oC!.s or less than tb::'ee years a:lG. issue' ::lotes in ~yme::I:: or 

renewal thereot from t1:ne to ti::.e, provided the. t the co::.'b1:led ter:ns 

payment or ;;.'enewel thereot do not exceed e. period ot :core the.n three 

yearz from the eftective date ot this order. 

The authority herein granted 1$ subject to the ~o110W1ng 

cond.itiollS:-

1931. 

1. ~~plic~t shall kee~ zuch record ot the issue 01' the notes 

herein authorized and of the disposition or the p=oceeds 

as ~ill enable it to tile within thirty days atter such 

issue a veritie~ re;ort, as reClu1red 'by the P..e.ill"Oad 

Co~ss10::l'S General Order No. 24 Which order inso'!ar 

as applicable, is ~de a part ot this order. 

2. The authority herein gr~ted will become erfective when 

applicant has paid ~he tee prescribed by Section 57 01' 

the Public utilities Act, ~ieh tee· is T~enty-n1ne($29.) 

Dollars. 
:,/ 

DA.TED at San FranciSCo, Ca11torn1a, this U 4- day ot ~4./.
v ,/ 

. '._'., 
" . .. , !. 

j • ~ 
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Co::::r:1$S 1oners. 


